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Win Accompany Remain Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Rogers will leave
this afternoon tor Linnecs, Mo., to
accompany the remains of her lis-
ter, Mrs. Lulu J. Phillips, who died
here January , to that place for
services and interment.

Kittredge to Talk Members
of the Y. M. C. A. class in sales-
manship will hold a dinner at the
Y. Thursday night, to be followed
by a talk by R. E. Kittredge of
the Reid-Murdoc- h. company on
"New Trends in Salesmanship."

Among several drastic changes
in the curriculum of Willamette

Six Scouts Promoted O. P.
West, scout executive was in
Monmouth Monday night for a
court of honor held by the scouts
there in the school gymnasium.
Six scouts received merit badges:
Verl White for pathfinding and

Hamiltong Leave for East Mr.
and Mrs. C. S. Hamilton left yes-
terday afternoon on a two-mont- hs

business and pleasure trip which
will take them to nearly every flec-

tion of the United States before
they return to Salem. From here
they hurried to Eureka, Kansas,

university under consideration by
the faculty is one to make freshfar ,m man requirements and the higt
school course fit together more
closely than they do at the present
time, was the announcement made

public health; Bill Cochran for
first aid; Glenn C. Halladay.
pathfinding; Gordon Ebbert. pub-
lic health; Haroldantee, public
health: and Fob E. Rice, handi

by Dean Frank M. Erickson
Coin From Pennsylvania

Mrs. J. G. Forse and family have
arrived here from Midland, Penn.,
and are locating on a small ranch

Twelve of the 14 students who
will appear In the high school
Techne elub play, "Pomander
Walk" by Louis N. Parker, had
been definitely selected last
night. They are:

Billy Dyer. Kathleen Phelps.
Robert Eyre. Ward Horn, Fred
Blatchford, Ralph Stearns, How-
ard Cross, Bruce Cooley. Kath-
leen Fitzpatrick, Velma May,
Blanche Ries, Eleanor Hender-
son. Eleanor Wright and Jeaa
Eastridge.

Miss Cecil McKercher, who di-

rected the A. S. B. play present-
ed with outstanding success this

craft. West also put on an investi-- f

. s .'
a. itiiuu i tract iucj tai-v- ,

where they will spend some time
on businessThey will stop In Col-
orado, also, and plan to go later
to Boston, New York and Wash-
ington, D. C, as well as other
eastern centers.

Two Speeders Fined J. Stan-
ley Martin of Newberg. was fined
20 in municipal court Wednesday
on a charge of speeding. The un-
usually large fine was the result
bf a report from the arresting of-

ficer that In addition to speeding,
Martin had coasted his truck
down the . South Commercfal
street hill with the clutch in neu

foil la nanViiTn the Tophnp nrn.

raise poultry chiefly.

Dollar dinner every night 5:45
to 8 at the Marion hotel.

t

ls Amies Club Meet The Les
Amies club, composed of industri-
al girls, meet Tuesday night at the
Y. W. C. A. The group is plan-
ning to hold a party at the Y.
W. C. A.. January 16: Mrs. Eric

duction. She is being assisted byf

Lee Take. Trip Lloyd A. Lee,
of the Lee Hatchery and poultry
farm, left last night for Los
Angeles where be will visit the
leading poultiymen. He will also
stop over at various California
points on his return trip and in-

spect the larger poultry farms
and hatcheries. He has already
built up a large trade for hatching

Miss Ruth Brauti, faculty advis
or to the club, which is composed
of art students. "Pomander

StudcsU of tb Univenity of Oregon
mho t to Hawaii on ta rummer aehool
crab will acc aaany varied and iDtcr-cati-

lifbta and enjoy many ftaturaa
of this Paradiao of th Pacific Above,
left, aa unusual picture of the pit of
ffalemaumaa. KUauea crmter. Mams
Loa volcano. Right troop ef Boy

Scouta at HUo, composed of Japanese.
Chinese, Korean, Caucasian asd Hawai-

ian boys. Below, left a beautiful scene
in Kalapana. near famous Black Sand
beach. Right Dr. Thomas A. Jagrgar,
volranoiogist at Kilauea observatory,
Hawaii Or. Jaggar ia regarded as the
world' greatest voteanologist. and i
expected to give a series of lectures to
Ecology students on the secsio-- i

Walk" will be given on two
Butler is advisor to the club. nights, February 20 and 21.

The play is a three-ac- t 17th
century English comedy and is, of

The proposed plan will made the
requirements of the university
elastic enough to enable students
coming from high school to con-

tinue their studies in a certain line
without the repetition of subjects,
ad is done in some cases now. In
Illustration, "Dean Erickson said
that a student who has taken four
years of French in high schoo?
will not be required to take the
two years required for college
eerdit, if he can pass an entrance
test satisfactorily.

Another Important change un-

der consideration is the requir-
ing of one or two mjaors along
with the siadent'a choice of a
major. This will give the stu-

dent the advantage of having two
or three different, professors to
guide him. instead of only one ma-

jor instructor as is the practice
now.

The proposals are being dis-

cussed by the factulty and ad-

justments are constantly beir.g
made in the suggested changes.

The economics department is
undergoing gradual changes and
will be expanded some next semes

course, a costume play. The htgn
Helwkk is Visitor J. W. Hel-wio- k.

formerly manager of the
Oregon-Washingto- n Water Serv-
ice company here, was a business

eggs and baby chicks in California
and will personally interview
many of his patrons on this trip.

Kell-y- , Pet tit Return Bob Kel-le- y

and Earl Pettit, high school
boys who were out of school the
first two dayb of the week because

school sewing department under

tral. R. C. Cook, arrested Tues-
day night on a speeding charge,
was fined $3

Bosch Radio. The best in ra-

dios. Halek Electric Co.

Lion Invite fJueMs--Judg- e H.
H. Belt, president of Cascade Area
Council of Boy Scouts of America,

direction of Mrs. Eula S. Creech
visitor in Salem Tuesday from !

will have charge of cutting and
fcrt- -.- r -- mm ,. , i.wim' niti iii mini ft hum 4 l&S$fitting the girls clothes and a

dress making committee in the
!

club will do the sewing. Boys' Pearson sold traction engine to John Bonner vs. Vera Bonner
of an effort to organize, a revolt
of basketball players, were back
in classes yesterday after turning
in their athletic letters and stu

costumes will be rented. A decree dismissing the case hasplaintiffs. Verdict returned at 3:30
been filed.

dent body tickets to Principal Fred Brazier C. Small vs. L. A. Davis
Application has been made toCircuit CourtWolf. A conference With Superin-

tendent George W. Hug preceded
the boys' action in handing in
their letters.

place the case on the docket.
Laurene P. Miller vg. Verner E

Miller Suit for divorce. Plain

isfy the judgment.
Sheridan vs. Witiel Case went

to trial before jury shortly after
3:30 p. m., Wednesday.

I3a Hatcher vs. Charles Hatch-
er Suit for divorce filed Wednes-
day. Plaintiff alleged that husband
used finger flails on her body and
treated her in other cruel ways.
They were married in, Nebraska in
1902 and no minor children are
Involved in the suit.

Henry and Ed Henrickson vs. I.
N. Pearson Jury returned verdict
for defendant in suit claiming

Portland.

Here From Rivervkw Ben
Townsend and Glenn Millhouse,
members of the school board at
Riverview, were Wednesday vis-

itors at the office of the county
school superintendent.

Want used furniture. Tel. 511.

Visits Stay ton Troop O. P.
West, scout executive, was in Stay-to- n

last night, to pay a visit to
the boy scout troop there. The
Stayton scouts number 22 and are
known as troop Number 25.

T. Board to Meet The board
of directors of the Y. M. C. A. will
hold its regular monthly meeting
at noon today in the association

tiff declares she had been falsrly

Wednesday afternoon.
T. Y. McClellan vs. F. E. Wel-do- n

Suit for money on unpaid
equity contract. Complaint filed
Tuesday.

Francis W. Smith vs. Lewis
MiBhler Amended complaint
filed.

Florence McKillop vs. Archie
McKillop Divorce complaint.
Plaintiff alleges cruelty. Declares
husband struck and knocked her
down while they were banging

W. L. Harris vs. W. J. and Car
accused of immoralityrie Trudgen Verdict by default

ter. Professors w. t Jones anu
3. B. Langhlln are In charge of
the department.for Harris in the sum of 1309.11

Special communication of
Pacific lodge No. 60
Thursday evening at 7
o'clock, to entertain the

and O. P. West, scout executive,
have been invited to attend the
Lions lunoiieon Friday when
Judge Evans of Portland, where
he presides over the boy scout
courts of honor, will g'.ve the ad-

dress on scouting. The local Lions
club Is planning to purchase a
camp site for scouts as its major
project this year.

Kay at Rotary T. B. Kay,
state treasurer, attended the Sa-

lem Rotary club luncheon Wed-
nesday for the first time In a
number of months, as he has been
ill since hia return from a trip to
Europe last .summer. 'All rami-ber- a

of the state board of control
were at the luncheon, Governor
Norblad and Secretary of State
IIoss being Rests. The Rotarlans
were enthusiastic in their greeting
for Mr. Kny on his return.

plus $50 attorney fees and costs
of the action was ordered in a de-
fault order handed down Wednes

H. A. Browne vs. C. K. Browne
Suit for divorce based upon the

insanity of the defendant.
Frank Eckbout vs. Richard Ars-lania- n

Default orders have been
filed.

Allen Brothers vs. Albert Olson
Voluntary non-su- it has been

taken.
day. It was ordered that property

fraud and misrepresentation when curtains.held by attachment be sold to sat

DeMolay boys. All Master Masons
and DeMolays welcome. By order
of W. M.

Making Improvements A
number of improvements were
made at the Silver Cliff school

--X.

dining room. Reports for the last ;

month will be presented. j

Vihits Miss Cook Mrs. Huburt j

during the holidays, according; to
report received by Mrs. Mary L.
Fulkeison. county school superin-
tendent. A general cleaning, new Bull of Spokane, Wash., visited

Tuesday niKht with Miss Haiel
paint on the interior, new shades
and scrubbed floors were included
amor.g the changes.

Mr. Anderson Visits Mrs. A.

Cook, chief operator for the local !

telephone exchange. !

Special No. 1 quality old fir. 4

ft. slab. $3.50 per cord. Tel 13.
Salem FijpI Co. .

Too Many in Seat Four per- -

sons in the driver's seat caused
Delia Carvutb, 542 North Water
street, to be arrested by local
traffic officers Tuesday night.

Dwelling Planned O. C. Dah- -

Dental Clinic Held Leslie jun-

ior high school childrtn to the
number of 386 were examined yes-

terday ia a dental inspection con-

ducted by Dr. Estill Brunk, den-
tist with the county health unit.
Two hundred and thirty, or 59 per
cent, showed! dental defects. Dr.
Brunk will give dental examina-
tions today at Parrish junior high
school. The school nurses are as-

sisting.

Permanent wave $r.00. Now
special at Miller's Beauty Shop.
(We have four operators.

T. Anderson and daughter were
visitors in town yesterday from
Battle Creek. Mrs. Anderson is
.clerk of the school district there,
and is mother ol 50 per cent of
the pupils in thut school. There
are but four students.

White Services Set Funeral
services for Millard F. White, who
died Tuesday at the home near

big pulb and cms larqe factor"pehindte sale the products of nmmrfinfmm - - -.I - mm.,-T,

WEDNESDAY WAS A
QIG DAY

len has received a permit ror con-

struction of a dwelling at 790
North 17th street at a cost of $2,-80- 0.

(iuet at Rotary The Rev. El

WEDNESDAY WAS A
BIG DAY

more Gilstrap, Presbyterian pastor

Rickreall. will be held at the resi-
dence Friday afternoon at 1:00
o'clock and Interment will be in
the Zena cemetery at 2:30 o'clock.

Enter Contest The Salem Ro-

tary club voted at it Wednesday
luncheon to enter the northwest
Rotary attendance contest which
is being sponsored by the Spo-

kane club.

at Turner, was a guest at the ba-le- m

Rotary club luncheon

Naturalization Soon Accord-
ing to information received by C.
A. Kells, general secretary of the
local T. M. C. A., naturalization
court, will be held here about
March 13. The citizenship class
conducted by the Y. is meeting
each Saturday night. There is no
charge for participation. Mr.
Kells states that the naturaliza-
tion examination is becoming
more difficult.

The opening day of this great anniversary and two for one sale will go down in history as one of the largest
business days Salem has ever witnessed in any individual store. We wish to thank our hundreds of friends
who made possible this record.

Even with this great day our stocks are hardly scratched. You know we have the largest stock of any
men's store in Oregon outside of Portland. Don't miss this sale. We may never have another as important.

Monmouth Youth
Freed From Jail

When June Barr. Mnicnniouth
youth who was incarcerated in

Obituary
Students Vote Awards In a '

meeting called by President Bill
Mumford the student body of tho rountv lail here on a cnec nlMiillips

Mrt. Luiu J. Phillips, 52. died in
Willamette university voted to i

: this city late January 6. W mow writing charge, was released
from jail Wednesday, the popula-
tion of the jail dropped to 24. AH. Phillips offootball j of tne ate James

of the portiand. Survive
award special gold
charms to the members by one son.

few weeks ago there were nearly ;

football team. It was Harrv Phillips of Independent,
stnted that there were twenty or-- I and tne f0u0wing brothers and 40 listed as prisoners in the coun-

ty cells.ionizations on the campus ana sisters: Mrs. J. 1'. Rogers of ba- -

that each organization would be
responsible for -- the purchase of
one of the special awards.

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX MICHAELS STERN and other nationally known makes of
smart Suits and Overcoats for men and young men.

lem; Mrs. C. F. Delay of Oche-lap- a,

Oklahoma; X. Kelley of Mid-

west, Wyoming; Lon Kelley, cf
Linneus, Mo., and Mrs. Ellis
Brown of Linneu. Remains will
be forwarded by Rigdon and Son
to Linneus, Mo., for interment.

MIBL ( OSSTS 40,0OO,000

GARY. Ind., Jan. 8 ( AP) A

steel mill to cost between 140,-000,0- 00

and $50,000,000 will be
orerted hv the National Steel cor
poration on a one thousand acre
tract along Lake Michigan east of

Fine Suits in worsteds, serges, cassimeres and tweeds, light
and heavy weights, medium and dark colors. Overcoats in
handsome all wool coatings in colors now so much being
worn. Suit styles for every build man regular models,
Bhorta, long mbdels-tou- ts, medium stouts and prep mod

Suits and Overcoats of the highest quality Suits and Over-

coats bought in the regular way for our regular trade. Beau-

tifully tailored all-wo- ol materials in patterns and colors that
express perfect taste and a regard for stylish, quality
elothes. The two for one price, plus 2 makes the values most
attractive.

Gary, it was announced xoaay.

Song, Yell Content On The in-

dividual song and yell contest now
being conducted at the senior high
school will be determined at the
assembly to be held Thursday.
June Fitzpatrick, song leader, and
Uyron Lillie, student yell king,
are in charge of the contest. All
songs and yells Intended for the
event are being submitted first to
the class advisors.

Get year Eveready Prcstone
at Capital Motors Co..

Uialmni
Lester Graham, of Freewater,

died in this city January 7, at the
age of 69 years. Funeral an-

nouncements later from the Rig-

don mortuary.
$4.95 els. Sizes 34 to 50.FINEST TORIO

READING LENSES
Eyeglass Insurance and thor-
ough examination Included.

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 X. Commercial St.

W 4 $4 D 55
NOW ON SALE AT

Ilobinson
Henry Clay Robinson, agt 52,

iaed in thi.i tity. January 8. Hus-
band of Mattie C. Robinson, and
father of Miss Mildred Robinson,
both of Salem; brother of Sam E.,
Miss Lillie Robinson and Mrs. Bes-

sie Shoun, all of Tennessee. Funer-
al arrangements later from Rigdon,
mortuary.

For Expert
Motor Reconditioning

Inc. 350 N. High street.

Xo More Diphtheria Xo furth-
er cases of diphtheria were report-
ed yesterday to the county health
officer, following discovery of four
cases in the county on Tuesday.
Cultures were being taken yester-
day under direction of the school
nurse at the Arbor Grove school.
Two of the cases reported Tues-
day were from that district.

" Mt. Angel Wants Troop O. P.

8c
G. A. Raymond Machine

Shop
425 Chem. St- - Phone 8

FOR THE PRICE OF
PLUS $2.00 UVJ

Xeff
R. L. Neff, 55. died here Janu-

ary 6. Survived by h's mother,
Mrs. Lydia Brandeburg, Aberdeen,
Wash., and the following brothers
and sisters: George H. Neff. Ever-
ett, Wash., Mrs. Martha Peterson,
Hoqulam, Wash.; and Lester Neff.
Remains will be shipped by Rig It'o
don and Son to Hoquiam, Wash.,

BEIINO A FRIEND WITH YOU GO FIFT 1"- '- FIFTYFurniturefor services and interment.

Think of
us

We.-:- , scout executive, has receiv-
ed a communication from Mt. An-g- tl

relative to starting a boy scout
troop there. West reports that 31

new applications for membership
in the movement have been receiv-- d

at his office in the past seven
days. '

Mrs. Powers, Dies Mrs. i Susan
Amelia Powers, sister of Mrs.
Edith Strughon of Salem, died
early this week and funeral serv-

ices were held yesterday morning
in Portland. Mrs, Powers had re-

cently lived In Omak, Wrash. She
was .14 years old.

n a Tntilvfit The

City View Cemetery
Established 1803 Tel. 1206

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable .I.J.fr.!'!.'

t

f . L. .-- -- ' -- v' r, i ' I
W. B. A. will hold an lmpomnrrjw MfrT 11X1001Fraternal tempie a "' .meeting at me

ncDdD "Mflasps sehuswts
$2 $2.50 $3 $3.50 $4 $5

Think of it, 1000 fine dress shirts taken from our regular lines of Ar-

row, Emery, Argonaut and other high grade makes and offered to you,
2 for the price of 1. The styles include neckband, collar to match and
collar attached styles in broadcloth, madras, percale and other beau-
tiful materials, fine colors and patterns. Sizes 14 to Ylxk

tlodera'cl'

CANT BUST 'EM CAMPUS CORDUROYS AND OTHERS
Regular $5.00. ta.OO heavy weight cream and tan color corduroy. q nr
Hera ta a real ralue. Sate WmJ

Slightly Imperfecta

INTERWOVEN HOSE
Here is an unusual offer and offered at sale prices for the first time. Our entire
stock of broken lines of Silk and Silk and Wool Interwoven brand Hose, Regular

76c and $1.00 values, plain and Jacquard Patterns M AA
a FAIRS FOB - k JJi.VV

150 PAIRS BOSTONIAN, WEYENBERG, RICHARD
BRENNEN OXFORDS

Regular $6.50 to $8 00 values. Broken lines of tan, brown and black CO AtZ
calfskin and other leather. Sale UVtr

MEN'S STETSON HATS
Here Is a value that will make for quick selling. Sixty-nin- e regular $8.08 to $10.00

Fbona
2205 Price Jtonight, beginning at 7:is o cioca.

The Salem Review will hold pub-

lic installation on January 23. A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

Jast ten minutes from rne
heart of townPILES CURED

Witt oat operation
DR. MARSHALL

329 Ortgoa BMf.

Schaefer's
THROAT AND
LUNG BALSAM

for the treatment of

Coughs
Irritation

and
Catarrhal conditions of the

throat
Smokers' Cough

Only at

Sehaefer's
DRUG STORE

$4.95Stetson hats In rood shapes and colors, most ox tnem i

axe late Fall styles. Sale
for the
price

of ONETWOeJTlt.CWt bbm 200 PENDLETON VIRGIN WOOL FLANNEL SHIRTS
Regular $5.00 Khaki, Grey, Blue and Plaid Patterns. Our regular standard quality,

Xvergreen brand, made by our own mill and included In this big feast 0 AC
of bargains at the remarkably low price ofV ANTED

ElAW FUEIC
Wo also bay all kinds of
Iron, sacks, rags and all
metal.

Capital Junk Co.
'

i H. Stelnbock. Prop. '

Phone SOS By the Bridge

Drastic Price Reductions Throughout the Store on Men's and Boys' Wear and Pendleton Virgin Wool
Blankets.

nclhaEG GnotllMaBng 2s WnIleim E3U1g Stoue too.The Original Yellow Front and
Candy Special Store of Salem.

183 If. Commercial
Fbene 197

PensUr Agency

l


